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Abstract: A high-performance Time-Of-Flight (TOF) RPC wall is being built for the CBM
experiment at FAIR for charged hadron identification. The detector control system (DCS) for the
CBM-TOF is designed on the basis of the EPICS. Instruments, including power supplies, power
supply distributors, and gas control systems, are controlled and monitored in a CBM full system
test-setup called mCBM (mini-CBM). For monitoring the detector’s environment and the status of
front-end electronics (FEE), a slow control application is implemented based on IPbus, which is
an FPGA-based slow control bus used in the TOF fast data acquisition (DAQ) system. Besides the
functions of controlling and monitoring, exception handling and data archiving services are also
implemented. This system was fully verified in the beam tests in 2019 at GSI.
Keywords: Control andmonitor systems online; Detector control systems (detector and experiment
monitoring and slow-control systems, architecture, hardware, algorithms, databases)
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1 Introduction
The Compressed Baryonic Matter (CBM) is a heavy-ion experiment located at the Facility for
Antiproton and Ion Research (FAIR) in Darmstadt, Germany [1]. The experiment will use high-
energy nucleus-nucleus collisions to study the equation-of-state of nuclear matter at neutron star
core densities, and the search for phase transitions, chiral symmetry restoration, and exotic forms
of QCD matter.
A 120m2 large TOF wall composed of Multi-gap Resistive Plate Chambers (MRPC) is the
key element in the CBM [2]. The TOF provides hadron identification at incident beam energies
from 2AGeV to 11AGeV. The system time resolution should be better than 80 ps, including all
electronics jitter and the resolution of the time reference system. The reaction rate is up to 10 MHz
so as to archive the required precision. The MRPCs will contend with an incident particle flux
between 0.1 kHz/cm2 and 100 kHz/cm2 depending on their location. The actual conceptual design
of the TOF wall is composed of 6 different types of modules called M1 to M6. The total number of
modules is 226.
ThemCBM test-setup is a significant project towards the realization of theCBMexperiment [3].
This setup is being installed and tested at the SIS18 facility of GSI/FAIR. It shall include detector
modules from all CBM detector subsystems using (pre-)series production specimen, positioned
downstream of a nuclear target at an angle of 25° with respect to the beam axis. It will allow us to
test and optimize the performance of the detector subsystems, including the software chain under
realistic experimental conditions, which will significantly reduce the commissioning time for the
CBM. A total of 5 modules (25 MRPCs) are installed in the mTOF setup.
2 The DCS at mCBM
The instruments and devices are controlled in the mCBM are listed in Table 1. To handle a large and
complex system that has many devices and instruments, to have a stable and scalable control system
is fundamental. The mCBM is a prototype of the CBM, which means the devices and instruments
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will be the same, but the quantity of them will be many times higher for the CBM. So the scalability
of the control system is very important.
The control system of the CBM-TOF is designed using the Experimental Physics and Industrial
Control System (EPICS) [4]. EPICS is usually adopted for setup and monitoring of hardware that
is not time-critical and can be run at a low priority, such as low/high voltage modules, temperature
sensors, pressure gauges, and front-end electronics.
Table 1. Instruments are being controlled and monitored in the mCBM
Instrument Model Quantity Protocol
Low voltage MeanWell RCP-2000-12
MeanWell RKP-1UI-CMU1
1
1
HTTP
Low voltage distributor GSI Low voltage distributor 1 RS232
High voltage
CAEN SY1527LC
CAEN A1526P
CAEN A1526N
1
3
3
TCP/IP
Gas flow Bronkhorst control units 2 I2C
FEE TOF Front-end electronics 10 IPbus
Detector environment TOF Front-end electronics 10 IPbus
EPICS is widely used to create distributed soft real-time control systems to operate devices
such as particle accelerators, large experiments, and major telescopes. It provides specific network
protocols, like Channel Access and pvAccess, which are for high bandwidth, soft real-time net-
working applications. Client/Server and Publish/Subscribe techniques are used to communicate
between various computers.
An EPICS control application typically contains three parts, Operator Interface (OPI), Input-
Output Controller (IOC) and Local area network (LAN). OPI is a workstation that can run various
EPICS tools such as the Motif Editor and Display Manager (MEDM), the Control System Studio
(CSS) [5]. IOC supports EPICS run time databases together with the other software components.
LAN is the communication network that allows the IOCs and OPIs to communicate.
The physical structure of the CBM-TOF DCS is shown in Figure 1. The OPIs of the mTOF
DCS are designed using CSS. IOCs communicate with instruments via kinds of interfaces, such as
USB, I2C and ethernet.
The Raspberry Pi [6] is a small single-board computer that contains lots of interfaces. With the
improvement of the performance of the hardware and embedded operation system, it can run kinds
of IOC service to control types of devices and instruments. EPICS is well supported by Raspberry
Pi OS (formerly Raspbian), which is a Debian-based operating system for Raspberry Pi. And in
consideration of portability and cost, Raspberry Pi is widely used in the mCBM.
2.1 Power Supplies and Gas Flow
The LV power requirements are estimated by the arrangement of the TOF wall. The conservative
estimate is 20 mW/channel for FEE and 30 mW/channel for digitizer. The MeanWell Power Supply
System can provide 112A current maximum to front-end electronics and clock scatter network.
It is composed of one control/monitor unit (RKP-1UI-CMU1) and two RCP-2000-12 rack power
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Figure 1. The TOF DCS Physical Structure
supplies. The power supplies are operated by the control unit. By accessing the web server in the
control unit via HTTP, a remote host can control this power supply system by web browser.
The power distribution box designed by GSI can split the low voltage (12V) from 1 channel to
16 channels. Figure 2 shows the structure of the low voltage power supply system. The main device
in the distribution box is an Arduino [7] board. It controls the output status of each low voltage
channel, and calculate the current. A Raspberry Pi 3 model B send control and monitor command
via USB interface. Thus, the low voltage can be operated by the EPICS IOC on the Raspberry
Pi. Depending on the communicate interface, StreamDevice is a generic EPICS device support for
devices with a "byte stream" based communication interface, which means the devices that can be
controlled by sending and receiving strings [8]. So for the case of low voltage, it’s used to designed
the IOC.
Web Browser Low Voltage Power Supply
IOC on Raspberry Pi Distribution Box
CLOCK FEE FEE FEE
http
12V
USB
. . .
Figure 2. The structure of mTOF low voltage and the distributor
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Figure 3. A snapshot of the graphic user interface of mTOF low voltage distributor
From the proposed TOF wall layout, HV will be supplied to each module, while an internal
HV power divider will be used to supply each individual MRPC within module. For the reason that
the differential operation both negative and positive HV supplies are needed. This results in 2×226
HV channels for the TOF, and 2 × 5 for the mTOF.
We use Caen SY1527LC Crate and HV modules (Caen A1526P/N) to power MRPC modules.
As a matter of the fact that there isn’t EPICS IOC support by the manufactory and only an official
C program driver is supplied, the IOC of high voltage is designed by the StreamDevice module and
AsynDriver [9] module. AsynDriver is a general-purpose facility for interfacing device-specific
code to low-level drivers. The design of Asyn module is intended to simplify the work involved
in writing robust, portable code. Several kinds of usage are supported, such as device support
communicates with drivers via interfaces, a port provides access to device instances, asynManager
controls access to a port, generic access to a device/port, and so on. Accordingly, device support in
IOC is designed and used to communicate with Caen crate driver.
The gas supply system for the CBM-TOF wall consists of the following units: gas supplies,
gas mixer, distribution manifold, active volume (counters), collection manifold, gas purifying,
gas analysis/monitoring unit, and recycling exhaust. The system will be made as a closed-loop
system. A gas control crate designed by the Laboratory of Instrumentation and Experimental
Particle Physics (LIP) is adopted in the mCBM. By this crate, the flow speed of three kinds of
gases (i-C4H10, C2H2F4, SF6) can be operated. The status of the environment of the crate, such
as gas pressure, atmospheric pressure, temperature, and relative humidity, are also monitored. A
Raspberry Pi 3 model B, as the main unit inside the crate, is used to controls Bronkhorst Control
Units via I2C protocol. In addition, the gas flow IOC is built and running on the same Raspberry
PI in the crate.
2.2 FEE and Detector Environment
The devices of theGBTproject aremainly designed as interface between on-detector and off-detector
electronics in a radiation environment. The readout chain of the mTOF contains the GBTx [10] and
GBT-SCA [11] ASICs, the Data Pre-processing Board (DPB), the software and firmware based on
the IPbus [12] protocol. TheGBT-SCAASIC has the purpose of distributing control andmonitoring
signals to the on-detector FEE and monitor detector environmental parameters. It provides several
user-configurable electrical interface ports, able to perform concurrent data transfer operations.
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Over the link of fast control, the slow control system for the detector and FEE is built using IPbus
and EPICS.
Two sensors (BME280) are equipped on the Feed Though PCB, which are glued into the
backplate. The sensors are connected to the I2C ports of SCA. The ADC ports of GBT-SCA are
used to monitor the voltages on FEE and the temperature of SCA. One GPIO port of SCA is used
to switch between GBTx recovered clock and external 160MHz clock for FEE, and four LEDs are
connected to indicate whether PCB works properly.
To achieve the goal of controlling the SCA chip by EPICS, an IOC designed by Python is
designed based on the libraries of IPbus, an IPbus slave device module is integrated into the TOF
DAQ firmware. The slow control data is transferred from GBT-SCA and then transferred with the
GBT data frame, which includes detector data and FEE data as well. In this way, control and data
share the same link, and that saves a separate potential isolator for controls. Figure 4 presents the
structure of the fast control link and the slow control link of the mTOF.
FPGA DPB(AFCK) GBTx
GBT-SCA
GPIO
ADC
I2C
GET4(TDC)
+PADI
Detectors
DPBControl
(Fast Control)
Detector DATA & 
Fast Control
Slow Control
elink
IPbus
PyEPICS IOC
(Slow Control)
IPbus
DATA 
Center
10G SFP
Figure 4. The structure of the fast control link and the slow control link of the mTOF
2.3 Data archiving and Exception Handling
As one part of CSS, the Archive System [13] is developed as a replacement for the Channel Archiver.
An Archive Engine takes PV data samples from EPICS IOCs via Channel Access and pushes them
into a database. The database of the mTOF slow control system is designed by PostgreSQL [14],
which is a powerful, open-source object-relational database system. It has a strong reputation for
reliability, feature robustness, and performance. For the mTOF, 2635 channels are archived, and
nearly 200MB disk space spend per Day. The archive Tools will build a web server, from which we
can view the status of the archive system. The condition of the archive system can be checked at
any time from outside of the experiment cave.
As more devices will be controlled, the DCS should act as a whole part and be very robust
and stable. Each part has an influence on other parts. For example, if some problems occur on
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high voltage, first all HV channels should be shut down, then the low voltage will be shut down.
As Figure 5 showed that some exception handles are implemented using the EPICS Sequencer
module [15].
Working 
Properly
GAS/LV/HV 
Problem?
HV Problem
LV Problem
GAS Problem
All HV 
Channel 
Off
All LV Off
To  Fix
ALL LV 
Channel 
Off
Set Gas 
Flow to 0
Shutdown 
HV
Shutdown 
LV
Figure 5. Exception handling flowchart
3 Conclusions
The detector control system for the CBM-TOF is designed using EPICS and has been tested in beam
tests in 2019 at GSI. In addition to the instruments like power supply and flow control devices, the
control path from the detector to FEE and DAQ is developed.
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